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USC School of Medicine
Accepting Applications
COLUMBIA. S.c. - The University of South Carolina School of
Medicine will begin accepting
applications April 7 for admission to the January, 1976 class,
the first class of the new school.
All applications for this class
must be submitted to the School
no later than Sept. 1. 1975.
according to Dr. William N.
Adams Smith. dean.
The initial class will be
limited to 32 students with
acceptance based on a priority
system. Because of partial
funding of the school b . the
Veterans Administration, first
priority for applicants will be
given to South Carolina veterans
who have medical military
occupation specialties.
All applicants will be required
to submit a USC School of
Medicine application, letters of
recommendation.
transcripts,
Medical College Admissions
Te t (MCAT) scores and a
personal statement.
Those interested in applying
mu 1 have a minimum of college
credits in the following ubject
areas: chemistry. 16 seme ter
hours (8. ino;ganic and

organic); biology 8; phys·cs.
mathematics. 6 and English. 6.
Individual laboratory work is
expected in the required biology. chemistry and physics
courses. The mathematics requirement can be met
ith
calculus and computer science
cour eSt
Applicants who have a grade
point a etage of less than 2.
and MCAT scores of less than
sao, in each category, should be
aware that tReir appUcations are
not likel to be competiti,e, Dr.
Adams Smith added.
The MCAT i gi en twice a
year with the next test date
being Ma 3. Deadline to
register for the test is April 7
and all applicants who have not
yet taken the MeAT should
~egi tet for the May 3 te t in
order for the test scores to be
available for the selection of the
January Class.
For further inform ti n on
obtaining a U'C School of
Medicine application write Admi sion Office. School of
Medicine, USC. Columbia, S. C.
2920 .
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NURSI G STUDENTS
ATTEND CONVENTIO
A large number of the nursing
students attended the annual
three-day State Student urses
As ociation Convention recently
held in Columbia. Coastal had
the largest number of students
in attendance in relationship to
school size.
The theme of the convention
wa "Which Way.
urse?"
Various educational programs
were presented for the purpose
of keeping the students abreast
on developments in areas such
as; Over-the-Counter Drugs,
Burn and Trauma Units, Public
Health Nursing. Inten ive Care
of the Newborn and Acupuncture. Many of the programs
were presented by staff members of the Medical Univer ity
of South Carolina in Charleston.
Among the referendums discussed and voted upon during
the business portion of the
con\'ention was the Equal
Rights Amendment. After much

discussion and debate, the
con en tion 'oted against the
amendment on the ground
that the did not fully undertand all of its ramifications.
They felt they could not support
such an amendment without
knowledge of its far reaching
effects. The professional counterpart of the SS A. the State
ur es Association, recentl.
voted in favor of the amendment
a did the National Student
Nurses As ocialion.
During the closing business
meeting, the Who's Who
awards were presented. The e
a~ ards go to a member of the
senior cla of each schoo. who
has been voted by her underclassmen as th~ individual who
mo t exemplifies their idea of a
professional nurse. Ruth Lewis
of Wind Hill. orth Myrtle
Beach receh ed the award from
Coastal.

VETERA S
Please, Please Notify the Office of Veteran
Student Affairs Any Time You Drop a
Course, Add a Course, or Wi hdraw from
School. Also Please Notify Us When You
Change Your Address.

as spent at th

SG
Campus Union presented to
the Student Go ernment A ociation a change in the •. Coastal
Code of Conduct" which tate:
Con umption of beer, wine
and al oholic be erage on
Coa tal Carolina' Campus i
prohibited except a provided in
the following ection:
A. Consumption of beer
and wine is permitted when
appro ed by the Administrati e
Staff of Coastal or ,hen specific
appro al is given for a special
group function pro\ ided that
each participant i at lea t
eighteen (18) year of a e or
older.
1. Requisition for approval
must be in a ~'ritten format and

pre ented a minimum of 4
rior to the cheduled
vent.
2. Enforc ment 0 unruly
beha iour
ill initiall
b
handled b fellow tuden . I
thiS i refused, other measure
will b ta 'en.
3. Litter barrel
ill be
pro ided b' the pro rammin
group and a cle n-up d tail
disbursed immediatel folIoing the approved acti ity.
Thi prop al 'as approved
by the tudent Affair Committee and he Hi er Education
Committ e on an experimental
ba i.
u mor tha adequately proved 'our rna turit a
college tudent at the te m·
'" ce s

Playboy of' the Month

CALENDAR
APRIL 1

WOMEN'S TENNIS - Francis Marion College (Home) 1:00
MEN'S TENNIS - Francis Marion College (Away) 2:00
BASEBALL - William's College (Home) -3:00
GOLF - UNC-WHmington - 1 :30 Quail Creek

APRIL 2

GOLF - Greensboro College (Away) 11:00
MASTER MUSIC CLASS - 7:00 Williams-Brice

APRIL 3

FACULTY SENATE MEETING - 12:30
BLOCKER RECITAL - 8:00 P.M. - Lecture Hall
GOLF - High Point College - 1 :00 (Away)

APRIL 4

BASEBALL - LeMoyne (Home) 3:00

APRIL 5

MEN'S TENNIS - UNC-Wilmington (Away) 2:00

APRIL 7

WOMEN'S TENNIS - Tri Match with S. C. State & College of Charleston 11:00

APRIL 8

STUDENT DIRECTED PLAY
GOLF - Southeastern Community (Away) 2:00

APRIL 9

MEN'S TENNIS - Coker (Away) 1:00
W OMEN'S TENNIS - Coker (Home) 1 :00
BASEBALL - Francis Marion (Away)
JOHN DENVER CONCERT - Columbia
GOLF - (9 - 12) S. C. State Tournament

APRIL 10 JOHN DENVER CONCERT - Charlotte
LITTLE THEATRE - Antigone 8:00 P.M., Admission $2.00

Do any of you Coastal women recognize this body? WeD, it is
Coastal's own Chuck Dawes.

Watermelon Wetheads
Welcome
Xmong the schools invited are

Coastal Carolina in collaberation with the Montego Inn
and Bermuda Dunes will present the 1st Intercollegiate
Watermelon Dive during the
weekend of April 11-13 at the
Montego Inn in Myrtle Beach.
Invitations have been mailed
to 29 colleges and Tee's over the
North and South Carolinas. A
school is represented by a 4 man
or woman team with each
member having to dive to the
bottom of the poot, retrieve a
watermelon and plave it on pool
side. All four team members
dive together, each after his or
her watermelon, and are timed
individually with times added to
acquire the team score. Prizes
will be awarded to both team
and individual winners.

all Regional Campuses, USC,
Clemson, North Carolina State,
Duke, North Carolina, Western
Carolina, H-G Tee. Wofford,
Presbyterian, Lenoir Rhyne,
UNC-Charlotte, UNC- Wilmington, College of Charleston,
Francis Marion, and others.
A picnic is planned for after
the competition which begins at
2:00 p.m. on Saturday, April 12
with a dance in the Kingston
Lounge beginning at 8:00 p. m.
We hope to have lots of
support from Coastal students
to help make this a memorable
event of Fun & Sun for all.
A special thanks to Bill
Basden of the Montego Inn and
to Gayle Baker of Student
Affairs for their part in this
brainchild.

Larry Biddle
Awards

The CHANTICLEER, established in 1962, is the student
newspaper of USC Coastal Carolina.

EDITOR .............................. Michael Gasque
ASSISTANT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Skip Opalko
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LA YOUT EDITOR .......................... Jim Raynor
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Dorothy Galloway
Davine Meredith
TYPISTS ........... '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Doris Hamilton
Brenda Galloway
The opinions in the CHANTICLEER are those of the author
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Candidates for this award are
selected by student organizations and their names submitted
to the cl;leerleaders for final
selection. This award is given
for outstanding student participation throughout the year; it is
given for the student who gives
of his time and efforts more than
what is required or asked of him
in promoting a better Coastal
Carolina.
The recipient of this award
has his / her name engraved on
the award p.l aque which is
displayed in the student union
building and receives $100.00 to
help further educational opportunities.
Please give your club or
organization's selection to Janice Loud before April 4.

EDITORIALS & OPINIO·NS
Women's Liberation Refuted
By Mark C. Pope
I am tired of hearing about
how women are being surpressed, by males because women
are not being surpressed but
just being kept in their place.
First of all women belong in the
home taking care of children
and if they don't have any they
.,hould get some. It is not that
\\ (lOll' n are bei ng pu t down or
u"'l'd a ... ~l'x objects it is just that
\\ omen arc de .. igned that way.
'1 heir bodies are designed for
ha\ ing children.
During the entire hi'>tory of
\\OI1WI1· ... liberation the
movcll1ent ha ... been run bv brassy
kmale ... \\ hn don't kno~' when t~)
k l'L' P t h l'i r j a v. ... ... hut. W 0 III e n
are Iwt equal to men and never
can be so wh~ should !he~' be
trc~ted as an cqua1'! The biggest
Illi<,wke the American men have
madc in the countr;;'.., history

was to give women the right to
vote because most women are
not smart enough to decide
whom to vote for. By the time
they make up their minds the
elections are over. They need
men to tell them what they
should do. All these female pigs
who are running around gabbing abou t being liberated should
have a muzzle put on their
mouths.

PICNIC
~trc\\

ing strands of gold

i\ l110ng the pine needles

Which you watered saltily
Becausc you were hot.
But there were no gnats!
Feasting on
.~igh-

Yllur grecn.gold chipped eyes.
L. Gentry

MISS COASTAL
SUPPORTED
BY Michael Gasque. Editor
With all the money that is
being given away at Coastall
cannot see anv reason for not
giving Miss C~astal an award.
Some people say tha t it is an
honor for the person to become
Miss Coastal. But, I think it
should be an equal honor for the
school to have the person that
becomes Miss Coastal to represent the school. Many people
that hold positions in which they
render some service to the
college receive a cash award in
some form or other. And. I feel
that the lady who has her
portrait in the hall of the
Student Union Building should
receive an award for the service
that she renders the college,

FROM THE OFFICE OF VETERAN STUDE T A lURS
By: Mildred H. Allen, Coordinator of ete
Affa1

Veterans currently enrolled at Coastal Carolina may
a.OO an advance payment at the same time. lntere ted

to complete the application printed belo~

appl fa r r

te

stu e

nrollme
are ur

tum it

Student Affairs.

Provisions for advance payme

of educational

istance

congress, based. upon findings that veterans need adtlitionlu
of the school term, to meet expenses of books, tuit

tra el

1mil.a.r ·exJ>etlises

Request for Advance Pa and Enrollment to G

Charleen

Flo~'d,

a newcomer

pla~ s

Antigone.

Antigone To Be Presented
April 10 12th At. Coastal
"You have ne\-er een inhuman force at work?" You will if
you ce Coa tal Carolina's production of Jean Anouilh'
Antigone. Although the pla_' is
ba. ed on an ancient cia sic, all
a pect of Antigone are fre h
and modern. The production
promi es some ney. and exciting
approaches to staging, lighting,
and co turning. The set is
designed to promote the involvement of the audience with
the play. The actor will be
co turned in a style that i
reflective of the modern and
elegant leisure cla .
Jimm Cox, who i directing
Antigone. ha cho en a wellrounded group of actor for hi
ca t. Antigone will be played by
Charleen Floyd, a newcomer to
the Coa tal stage. Charleen is a
P ychology major and i involved with many communitv
organization ~nd activitie -.
Creon, the King of Thebes. will
be played by John Smith on, a
gradua te of the University of
Maryland with a degree in
5peech. Radio. and T.V. John is
a former announcer for W 'MBFM radio of North Myrtle
Beach. John i al 0 a port
.... ri ter for the
orth Myrtle
Beach Time.
Patricia Floyd will portray the
difficult role of the Choru .
Patricia is al 0 a newcomer to
the Coa tal tage. but is no
novice in theater. She ha
studied acting at the Anthony
Marino tudios in New York
Cit\. Marc\' Feather tun w111
pIa; bmen~. Antigone' sister.
Marc\' is a Theater major and
\\a .. last een i a Beatrice in
The Effect of Gamma Rayon
\1an-in-the-Moon
Marigold.
Mark Land will appear a
Hal'mon. Creon' on. Mark ha
been in ev ral Coa tal produe t ion and \\ a Ia t e e n in
Cabaret. Mark, a Theater
major, made hi acting debut as
Eggbcrt the Ea ter Egg in the
fir .. l grade.
JO\l'C Thoma
\\ ill add a

humerou t uch a the 'ur e.
Jo:ce ha a B.A. degree in
Engli h Education from the
Univer ity'of outh Carolina.
Pat Timm al 0 add a tou h of
humor in hi
role a
the
bumblin , mumbling palace
guard. Pat is a General tudies
major and wa la t seen as Prez
in The Pajama Game. The other
two guards will be played by
David John on, a Theater major
who ~a la teen in The
Pajama Game, and Charles
Black, a Biology major. Debbie
Dod on, the Me enger, i a
theater major. Debbie ha done
volunteer work for political
candidate. In the role of
Creon's Page i Mignon White.
Mignon i remembered as the
~ilent. but ever-pre ent 1 'ann~
in The Effect of Gamma Ra) on
Man-in-the- OOD
Marigolds.
he i al 0 a Theater major.
The ilent queen, Eurydice, i
pIa 'ed by Diane Tunstall, who
la t pla~ ed Fraulein Ko t in
Cabaret.
Antigone promi es to be an
intere ting e. perience in theater. The production will be
pre emed in the Coastal Carolina Theater on April 10 through
12 at :00 p.m. Ti ket may be
reo en'ed by calling 34 -3161 or
44 - 419. Ticket price are
$1.50 for adult and SI.OO for
. tudents. For group of twenty
or more.
pedal rates are
available. Come
hare an
evcning of theater entertainment .... ith Coa tal Carolina
Thl!ater.
Coa tal Carolina will al 0
pre ent And Mi
Reardon
Drink A Little on April 1 .and
1 at
:1- in the Coa tal
Carolina Little Theater. The
play \\ ill be directed by Bruce
Y ung. a junior theater major.
Ticket ar al 0 pre ently on
sale for thi pr du tion and are
a\ ailable at the aforementioned
box office number. Ti ket
price are 1.50 or adult and
51.00 for tudent.

I request my enrollment at __________________ '-.(School name and addre )
to extem the ending date to my expected
ua ion date ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.

'Ib.e degree I am seeking is _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
hours credits to be taken in 1st. SU1JllD.er ses
2nd summer

sesslOn~

_ _ _ _ _ _ __

taken during the regular school semester.

ion~

DOW

and graduation,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___

umber of emes r bo r c
Total. number of

I will not be attendmg school durmg th fo11o

between

number of

ur earn

expected. raduatio date

Address_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___
0, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

HO ESTY AT
COASTAL

Vet's Club Held Egg Hun
., he Coa . . tal Carllhna Veteran' (Iub . . taged an Ea'>tcr E.g
and party tor the under.prj ileged children on March 2 .
FIII\
hildren from Myrtle Height Elemenlar) chool "erc
t'1I1erwtnl:d If{ m 9:00 a.m. until 1:00 p.m. b\ the Veteran ~ith
hllp from tgma Delta Phi ororit\-.
__ .",,1.\,
'OTlC F TO ALL VETERA.' : 1;etin are held Tue d3\ at
12 4~ l'ither in the
A Room or on the patio. If intere~:ted.
plL-a..,L' attend.
Jern eller
Pre rdenl. Vet' Club

to

date _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Name________________________

Claim

it to

hU111

High ay 17 - 62nd Ave.

SEARCH FOR NEW
BASKETBALL COACH BEGINS

BASKETBAtL
Coastal \- s. College of Charleston
O\l~ r 900 ... pectators \\.atched the Chanticleers close out their
ha,>kcthall season \\ ith a 104- 74 old-fashioned lickin by the
Cnl1ege of Charle ... ton Cougars.
Coastal ended its season with a 6-17 record. The College of
Charleston Cougars boosted their record to 19-8 with one game
remaining on their ... chedule.
. .
The Cougars hit 52.3 per cent from the fIeld, whIle the
Chants shot a dismal 37 .3 per cent. The Cougars also pulled
do\\ n 4'7 rebounds. while Coastal pulled down only 36.
The Chanticleer eliminated an early first half deficit and
managed to tie the score at 28 all. Scoring remained relatively
e\ en throughou t the rest of the period, but the Cougars managed
to lead 43-42 at the half. However. the Cougars came out and
dominated the last period.
Coa tal's Howard White led all scorers with 28 points.
Teammates Lonnie Chestnut and Pete Eckert followed with 15
and 13 points respectively.
Cougar center Ken Gustafson led the Cougar scorers with 24
points. Theis. Baxter. and Jolly each hit 17 and Elliott added 12.
Despite Coastal's semingly unimpressive record. the season
did have it's rewards. In Coastal's second game of the season,
the Chants downed the powerful Newberry Indians. Also lost
their first match to College of Charleston by only six points.
Coastal vs. Presbyterian
Despite a blistering 39 point performance by Howard .White,
the Presbyterian Blue Hose overwhelmed the Chanticleers
129-106 in- Coastal's next to last game.
The Chanticleers and Blue Hose battled for a near even first
half. However, PC spurted to a 61-48 margin at the half. PC
came on roaring in the second half but then settled down for a
basket routine. The PC lead and the time were against the
Chants as they were never able to overcome their dilemna.
George Hester paced the PC scorers. with .26 points. P~ also
placed five players in double figures mcludmg Sewell with 15,
Miller and Silver with 14, and Jones with 13.
Dale Ellis followed Howard White's 39 points with 17 of his
own. Eckert and Griffin added 13 points apiece.

BASEBALL
Coastal vs. Monis
The Coastal Carolina Chanticleer baseball team swept a
doubleheader from Morris College 4-3 and then 12-2 here on
Tuesday afternoon and evening March 4.
Glen Arthur was the spark to Coastal's win as he picked up
four hits, one a homer. In the opener, Larry Monts drove in the
winning run. Coastal evened its record 2-2.
Coastal vs_ Methodist College
In the Coastal Carolina Chanticleers season debut, the
Methodist College Monarchs grabbed both ends of a twinbill 9-2
and 4-0 Saturday March 1 in Fayetteville.
Coastal pitcher Rimdy Owens received his first loss in his
first game as the Monarchs slammed in 14 hits. Methodist's
Bunn picked up his first win against no losses.
Lead-off hitter Robert Bryant of Methodist CoIlege collected
four hits and Bobby Cobb gained three hits on three trips to the .
plate. The Monarchs are now 4-0 on the year.
Catcher Steve Lee of the Chanticleers proved to be Coastal's
only punch of the day as he collected three hits.
In the second inning of the second game, the Monarchs
drove in four runs and then held on to win behind the four-hit
shutout by Mitchell Davis.
Coastal vs. Pembroke
Coastal Carolina's Steve Pearson slammed a homer with the
bases loaded which sparked a seven-fun fourth inning and
pushed Coastal past Pembroke State with an 18-11 victory here
Saturday, March 8.
The win boosted Coastal's mark to 4-2 while Pembroke State
dropped to 0-2.

In the event that some of you
haven't heard. Dan Selwa has
resigned as head basketball
coach and athletic director of
Coastal for personal reaSOJls.
On the afternoon of March 24.
1975. Dr. Singleton announced
that Mr. Hambrick had received
the position of athletic director.
Mr. Hambrick, a graduate of
Morehead State. with twentytwo years of coaching experience (twenty-one of those years
in the USC system) is now head
of th~ department of Health,
PE, and Recreation. His plans
are to strengthen the intramurals program as he feels that this
will help to build varsity to
competitive strength. Another
plan is to change the schedule of
the basketball team in a way in
which it watches teams of equal
strength and finance. This
should improve our records as
we will be playing teams who

spend about the same amounts
of !!~oncy on their program as is
now spent on ours.
As for the replacement of the
basketball coach, he will be
announced around April 15.
There are at least twenty -five
candidate ... for this post. Of the
twenty-five, some are outstanding high school coaches, eight to
ten college coaches, an outstanding assistant of a major
university, plus a stand-out
junior college man. Each man
will be screened by a committee
headed by Dr. Singleton. Along
with Dr. Singleton 1 there are
Drs. Stanton and Lacke . the
new head athletic director Mr.
Hambrick. and Mr. Steve
Nagle, chairperson of the
athletic committee. They are
hoping to find a man with his
masters degree so he can teach
as well as coach.

COASTAL FISH FINDER
With the approach of spring,
the ocean comes alive with fish
as well as the fresh water lakes.
In most lakes large mou th
bass are now on the beds and
the angler with a little luck can
catch a few. Usually they do not
hit to eat but only to protect or
clean their beds. A good way to
hook one is to cast a hunk of
junk loaded with a hook in it on
their bed--wait till she moves it
and then hit her quick before
she drops it. Sometimes this can
be done with a lure of some
kind.
In the ocean those who
venture offshore (15 to 20 miles)
and fish the drop-off can expect
to catch some good size spot-tail
bass ranging upwards to 35 Ibs.
Also along the same drop-offs
you will find small sea bass.
At the Gulf Stream you can
find some big blue, groupers
and snappers. Those who might
troll out there could catch a few

[

Tennis And
Golf Matches

Of Conway

Located at The
Coastal Mall, Conway
,.

?1

71

The- PhYSIcal Education Majors (PEM CLUB) are in the
process of silk-screening Chanticleer shirts \\ hich will soon go
on sale. The shirts of_various
color,s will be emblazone'd by our
own' Chanticleer (a French
rooster, perhaps) with moustache : monocle. and beret to
atte t to his background and
character.
The brainstorm, of yours truly
and Mr. Jim Ravoira, should. by
this printing, be in the mill with
PEM Club members doing the
silkscreening under the watchful eye of Mr. Ravoira.
FACLLTY AND STUDENTS
ARISE! Support the Chants and
yo!}r PEM Club by getting your
reque ts for shirts in to any
member of the Club and be in
style by backing the Chants on
your shirt.
A sp~ciaJ thanks to Tom
Cooke, Walt Hambrick , and
Robert Elvington for their time
and help. And lastly. a very
special thanks to Jim Ravoira for
his help, his time, and above all
for his fantastic looking designs
for the screen .
Jerry Sellers
Vice-President
PEM Club

kings.
Inshore prospects off piers
are good for spots, croakers,
black drum, and a few small
blue. Most of the trout have
moved off-shore and northward.
The Chants Golf team fired a
There is a slim chance a big blue relatively easy 324-338 victory
will hit a live bait. The middle of over High Point College. The
April will bring the first good powerful Chant golf team has
catches off the piers. This also IS not lost in five matches. The
the time the first kings move defeat dropped High Point to
inshore.
5-3 for the year. '
.
The inlets are producing a
Kenny Houston took first
good supply of flounder. Mixed place honors for Coastal with a
along with the flounder are a 76 and was followed by Allen
few spot-tails. These fish are Bryce ... ith a 78. Tony Ivey was '
hitting mostly on live minnows. low man with a 79 for High
Black drum will take on blue Point.
crabs by the more knowledgeThe Coastal men's tennis
able angler.
team netted two win over
The surf as a whole is still Newberry 7-2 and UNC-Wilpretty dormant at this time of mington 4-3 . These victories
, year.
advanced Coa tal to a 2-1
As the water warms up in the record . In both matches Coastal
next four to six weeks you can was forced to forfeit games
expect the fish to increase by a because the number 6 man did
good 100%.
nOl sho\\. .

E
Located
Downtown Conway

Rooster To
Reside on Shirts

?1
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